
Tlif Application of Mnnurc.

Although tho question, how to apply
manure, lms bccir,(Hs(uoil pretty largely
by tho agricultural papers for ninny
years jmst, it can never ho put to rest so
long ns wo, tho leaders, occupy such di-

versity of climate and soil. No rulo will
bo found npplicablo in all localities, cli
mates or soils, or by all Individuals, m
each farmer has mi opinion and practico
of his own. That circumstanco mav
mako it moro profitable for n farmer to
haul out Ins manure and spread Hon the
Binfaco is undisputed) but that the ma- -

nuro loses notmng by sucli exposure is
tno veriest absurdity, in my experience
and opinion. Vet often thu question of
expediency will warrant a slight loss m
tno vniuo 01 tno manure, rather than r
larger oxpenso for hauling in a moro dri
ving season. Jlantiro spread on tho soil
in Autumn and Winter, to bo covered
withsnoivorkcpUvet with rains,loses very
much less than if fully exposed to sun
and wind, so that this mode of applica-
tion, although annlicablo in tho Northern
States, would bo entirely impracticable
in tlx) Southern States. So also dissimi
lar effects result at tho North in differ-
ent seasons. In my experieuco and lim-

ited observation, I have found that the
sooner tho manure is incorporated in tho
soil, tho greater and better tho euect on
that soil, and tho bettor the crops mum
diatcly following such application
llcnno I havo concluded that much
of tho valuo of barn manure may bo lost
by being exposed to tho sun, air and
rains, atid that spreading manuro on tho
surfaco of laud to bo plowed, to remain
long, unless in a rainy tuno or when tho
ground is covered with snow, is bad prac
tice, as the sun and air will positively
draw off its virtues, according to tho
length of time exposed. I nlso conclude
imuiiiiiuuiu in u line, compuaicu, wuu u
composed stato may bo spread upon
grass lauds in early .spring, immediately
after cutting tho first crop, or in lato
Autumn, and very littlo of its virtues
will evaporato or bo lost, if tho grass
grows freely to shade it,' when the sea-
son becomes warm, and that tho best
poBsiblo way of applying manuro to cul
tivato lands, is to plow it in, or otherwises
incorporate it into the urst one or tw
inches of surfaco soil, and the finer the
manure is made, and tho moro thorough
ly mixed in the soil, the belter tho re
suits.

Methods of .Making liutter,

Numerous methods of butter making
nro in use. In Devonshire, iMiKland,
method somewhat peculiar has long been
practiced. Tho milk is heated so as to
produce clotted or "clouted" cream. Tho
milk freeh from the cows is strained into
shallow earthen pans, in each of which
half a pint of water has previously been
n'.aced, to prevent tho milk trom adher
ing to the pan in the subsequent process
of scalding. After twelvo hours tho
pans arc placed over tho fire, caro being
taken not to disturb tho cream, and
heated until tho milk attains a temper
nturo of ISO degrees, and then allowed to
stand tho usual tune. 1 ho scalding ef-

fects tho seoaration of tho whole of the
cream from the milk, and greatly faeili
tates its conversion into butter. The
cream is easily churned by stirritiir it
Tho butter made by this process is said
by some persons to bo altogether supe
nor to that made without scalding, an
to keep better, while others say that it
contains an undue proportion of cheesy
matter, and does not keep well, bcal
ing tho milk as soon as drawn from th
cow, is sometimes advantageously prac
ticed in mis country in tho winter tun
to facilitate the churning of the butter
Iho butter thus mado is oi better qual
ty than that made without scalding.

Fattening Animal'.

The Indiana Farmer, rcferrint
tho matter of fattening animals, sav
sheep fatten most rapidly at two to three
years ot age. JJy leedmg rich fodder,
ono year old sheep will increase
weight more rapidly than when older
lor tno period ot growth is not yet
passed. Whilst they will fatten also at
.his age, tho llc-s- is not esteemed as
when older, as it is moro watery. Lambs
taken very young and fed high are fat
tened and made palatable. JJut when
fattened for profit as well as palatable
llesh, slioip as other nnimals should bo
matured in growth first. It is also truo
that after animals have become too old.
neither profitable fattening nor tho most
palatablo llesh can bo secured with tho
best of food. Whether for economy in
feeding, or clioico meat, tho best is at-

tainable when tho animal is well matured;
neither before, nor much after that
period.

Hay for Swine.

In tho ojrinion of an exchango hay is
very benelicial to swine. Swino need
rough food as well as horses, cattle, or
the human race. To prepare it you
should havo a cutting box or hay cutler,
and tho greener tho better. Cut tho hay
as short as oats, or shortcr,and mix with
bran shorts or middlings and feed as otlt.
er food. Hogs soon learn to like it, and
if soaked in swill or other slop food it is
highly relished by them. In winter uso
for tho hogs tho saiuohay you feed your
horses and you will find that, while it
saves bran or other food, it puts on llesh
as rapidly as anything that can bo given
them. In summer tho use of hay can bo
commenced ns eaily as tho grass will do
to cut, and when run through the cutting
box can be used to advantngo by simply
soaking in fresh water until it sours.

Hints to Poui.thv Eatlim. Tho rea-
son that poultry killed at homo, though
young, is not as tender as that bought
in tho market, is that tho former is not
generally killed until wanted, and when
eaten is still rigid with death, whilo that
bought at tho poulterer's has been killed
hours moro often days. Poultry ought
to bo killed several days before eaten,
dressed at once, and with a few pieces of
charcoal in it, hung m a cool place. If
poultry aro kept from food and drink at
least twelvo hours before kiiling.tho llesh
will bo liitoy and the fat firm. If left
threo days without Uol or drink, thouirl
in good condition previously the ileah
will bo dry and tasteless, and tho fat is
son. .Never buy an undrawn fowl. Tho
gas from tho crop and intestines will
taint the ilesh, even though retained but
a short, tunc.

A Oi'itn rou Bloat. William King.
of Kast Marlborough, informs us that
thero is no reason why farmers should
loso etock trom bloat as it can readily
be cured. His plan is to tnko a bunch
of hay, moisten it sufliclenlly to allow of
im ueing iwiaieu into it rope, men com-
pletely saturate the middle of tho hay
ropo with tar, draw it through tho ani-
mal's mouth, and tie the ends of tho ropo
i - t i i ti r i
uuck ui jier nciui. Jiuuui nu says will
bo. gotten in ten minutes. This has
been his experience with clover bloat, he
having pured ono of his cows last sum-
mer by this remedy. This is a simple
remedy and it would bo well for our
rcadeiH to bear it in mind. West Ches-
ter Ileeord.

Tho ofllcinl estimate of tho victims
nt tho burning of tho King theatre in
Vienna is now placed nt 020,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUIM1, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Toughest Story Yd.

It is evident that whiskey is cither roM -

f- - !...!f!.. ...I-- .. . !.. t n. '
iui iiicmciii ur peieiiuuu imiiiuav: in n.u-- i

.i . t it iteu,or at least, ino louowmg yiini implies
that there is : A certain lady in this
country hist spring set a hen upon thir
teen eggs. A tew days nttcrwani, look-
ing into tho nest, sho was surprised to
find tho eggs missing nnd tho hen gone,
and in their stead a lingo rattlesnake
comfortably coiled up. Noticing the
swelled condition of Ills snakeship, sho
procured a spade ami pinned his head to
the ground. Then, with a rake, the tail
was drawn out and lasiened down 10
prevent wrierclinir. A pen knifo soon

lit the reptile irom head to tan, aim
the cues taken out. Jieing carefully
washed they were placed under the same
lien, nnd eventually every ono iiateueu
out and tho chicks grew and thrived.
Wo regret that a strict regard for truth
compels us to say that the hen was not
swallowed, nor were tho chickens marked
with a snake.

Tho Origin of tho "Printer's Devil."

.1. Theodore Bent, in Frascr's Mara- -

zinc, gives tho following version of tho
-- f .1.- - II 1. t 4l.

origin oi inu wen kuuwii mhu ui um
youngest npprentico in a printing olllce,
"printer's devil" which will bo an en-

lightenment to tho general public, and
in fact, to most of tho printers, wo im
agine: "Aldus IMnntttius, the celebrated
printer of Venice, (1100-- "161, had
small black slavo whom the superstitious
bolived to be an emissary of satnn. Io
satisfy tho curious, ono day he said
publicly in church, "J, Aldus jianuuiis,
printer to tho Holy Church, have this
day mado public exposure of the print-
er's devils all who think ho is not flesh
nnd blood, como nnd pinch him." Hence,
in Venice arose tno eomewnai curious
sobriquet of tho "priuter's devil."

A Legal Permission.

young attorney a day or two since
having delivered himselt ot a speech
in tho Superior Court, asked the clerk
if ho could smoke in tho room. "Yes,"
was the reply. A pipe was hauled out
and the gentleman was busily engaged
in building smoko columns in the air,
when tho Judge laid a Sfl fine upon him.
"I thought you said I could smoke here?"
inuuired ho indignantly of the clerk as
soon as ho got his breath. "I did," was
the reply, as Iliac busy olhcer proceeded
with his minutes, "didn t you smoke!

An Astltb Don. Agentleman, ac
companied by a favorite dog, visited the
studio of one of tho Cincinnati artists
the other day. There was a picture on
the easel, and tho dog began to bark
furiously at it. "Naturo may bo relied
upon alter all," said the gentleman
"The best evidences of the faithfulness
With which you have painted that dog
in tho background is the earnestness
with which my dog harks at him." But
that isn't a dog," said tho artist, blushing,
"it is a cow. Iho gentleman was non
plused tor a moment, but he quickly re
jilicd, "Well, the dog's eyes are better
than mine; he never did like cows.

Economy in Fi.hdino. All food be
yond such amount that is properly di
gested and assimilated by the animal is a
source ot loss to the owner, and that in
two ways: First, the food is lost; and
second, the animal is not kept in the
best condition for getting the most out
of its feed its stomach is overloaded
and its digestivo apparatus more or less
deranged. Just insido the limits ot as
sunilatiou is the point to have in view m
feeding; in this way the animal Mill hav
a good appetite, and other things being
equal, is sure to give the best returns for
lood consumed.

A youthful critic: Charlie Smallfac
is coutintnlly losing his memorandum
book. We noticed it carefully hung u
on the uoor oi his room mis morning
and opened it nt the last entry, wine
was: "jiy lamer says, 'An honest man
is the noblest work of God.' I saw tho
s.nno remark in a newspaper. This proves
the (,ld man a piagiaust, and no plngiar
ist is an honest man. There is no "noblest
work' in our family."

The night had suddenly overclouded
and became quite stormy. Being of
sentimental tuin sho aceoidingly took
her seat at tho piano and began to sing,
"Into some lives tho rain must tail
But ho was entirely practical and clutch
ing ner arm said tenderly, "sing some
thing else, darling; you know I didn't
bring any umbrella."

UNIiUKSTIOXAIII.Y THS VI'.UY 1IKST.

Baltimore, Mil., April 29, 1881.
I have recently been using your

Brown's Iron Bitters in my family, con-

sisting of myself, wife, and three chil-
dren, and the effect has been always as
marked as in tho case of Mr. Phelps. It
is unquestionably a wonderful medicine.
A. J. Bowen.

A statu out or DKiiT. The State
Treasurer of Iowa reports the receipts for
tho two years ended Deo. 1 to havo been
S2,12G,900.00, and the disbursements,
S2,035,0.'j0.3!), leaving a'balance on hand
of 91,850,51. The general warrants are
at par, none aro drawing interest, and
funds are on hand to meet every legiti
mate demand against tho State a con-

dition not attained s'tneo 1870.

A Vermont man recently went and paid
for a 85 watch which ho stole eighteen
years ago. He stated that ho wanted to
free his mind ns ho hail been in hell over
sinco ho stolo it. If it takes eighteen
years of hell t mako a Vermont man
give up 83, there appears to bo a basis
for tho belief that some Vermonters nre
penurious. Hoston I'ost.

This is a Diamond Pin. Tho Editor
won it at a Church Fair. Thero wero
Ten Chances at Ten Cents a Chance.
Took ono Chance. Tho l'in is Worth
seven hundred Dollars. Editors like
Diamonds. Sometimes they Wear them
in their Shirts, but Generally in their
Minds. Denver Tribune.

"What a rough fellow that Sniggins
is!" petulantly exclaimed tho Hopedalo
girl after a strugglo with tho aforesaid
Sniggins nt "Copenhagen." "Ho near
ly smothered me! "And did voit kiss
him for his smothei?" asked tho other
miss, naively.

John V. L , Growbsok. "Why do edi
toiB lie so badly!" John, you think it
smart to nsk that cruel question, but wo
will answer it, although such questions
do not deserve nu answer. Editors lio bo
badly because they are not used to it
Texas Siftimjs,

in i- .in.

Lord X., whoso popularity was not
in n certain Scotish town, having

refused an importanato beggar, sho re-

newed her applications with "Now, ino
lord, if yo'd just givo mo ono little six-
pence, I could treat every friend yo have
In tho toon!"

Being pursued by a bull n Michigan
man had presence of mind to discharge
some tobacco juico in tho animal's eyes
and thereby escaped death. Don't let
anybody make you believe that tobacco
Is unhealthy Detroit Free Press,

THE SUN.
NKvTYoiticrTssaT"

Tin Sun tor in will innko Its Iirtccnlli Annual rev
olution under tho present mtnaitcment, Hilnli vr, tn
always, for nil, big nnd utile, mean ami iracloui,
oontcntctl and unhappy, ltcp'ibllcin and Democrat
ic, acpr.iveu nna viiuious, lnumiecni. nnuuumso,
Thnsun'mifhtli lor innn Kiuunim n of
every sor but Its Rental warmth. Is for the good,
wnlli It pours hot tlrviomfnton Hit l
oi ine poraisieimy wukui.

omanklnd

llstcrltitr cks

1 rtl.vnr.1ed many ot tho forms, nnd n Inultl lidj of
tho mi pi' in ious words and phrncs M ancient J

It undertook to rei ort In a Imh, succinct,
unconventional way all tho news of the world, omtt- -
ting no event oi numir. interest, nnu ciinincnung
upon affairs with tho fearlessness of nbioluto Inde-
pendence. Tho success ot this c.Mrlment was tho
success of Tho Bun. It effected a p rmahcntrhanf,o
lnincsmo oi American iicwppinrH. r.rry i
portaDt journal eMahlUhcd In this c niitry in the
dozen past nos ueeu inu(ieii''u niv r i no
Every Important Journal already vxlstlug has teen
modliled asd hctto.cd by tno Urcc ot l ho sun's ex'
amnio. .... ....

The sun or t sjwiiiDciiusanviouu oKon.iruin- -

tclllGK, and Int resting ncwHpapor.
l)y u uuvrai uw ui uiv mi-ai- wmtii u- iiujujuih

nrosn'tltr affords, wj shall maku 11 uciur than
over boforo. ....wo sna'.i print nu mo news, puttin; it into rcai-abl- o

shtpe, and measuring Kb Importance, not by
iho traditional yardulrk, but. by Its real interest to
tho people. Distant from rrlnllng llousoH piaro
19 not me nrst consiucra'ion wun iuo mm. 11 iieu-ov-

anjthlng happens worth reporilrn: wo rettlie
Birtlculars, w hcther It happens In lirooklj n or In

In com cs we nave decided onlnlons: and aro ac--
customed to express them In lincuago that cm bo

events. 1 hat habit Is tno only secret ot Tin suu's
political course.

Tin Weekly sun trathera Into eight pages tho best,
matter ot iho seven dally issues. An agricultural
department otuntqualod merit, full of mntketro- -
rnrta nnrfo lthnrnt hmniHInii nf III firnrv. (ipttnttHn.
and doincstlo Intelligence complete 'IhoVeekly
sun, and make it 1110 best nowspapcr ror meiarm-er'- s

household that was ei cr printed.
Who does not know nnd road and llko Tho Hunday

Sun, each number of which Is 11 (lolconda of Inter
esting literature, witn tno ocst poetry 01 me nay,
ironu nvcrv linn woiin reaainir. news, nuinsr iuui
er enouzh to nil n good-size- book, nnd Intlnltdy

more varied and entertaining than any book, big
or littlo 1 . .

It our idea of what a nowsrancr should 10 nienscs
yuu, bchu lor ine pun.

uur Terms aro an ioiiowk:
Korthodallv sun. & four.nara sheet nt twenty- -

eight eolnmns, tho prlco by mall, post paid, Is 65
cents a month, or tt.to a year; or, Including Hie
Sunday paper, an clght-rag- o sheet of ntty-si- x

tho prlco Is ts cents per month, or il.Toa
J car, postago paid.

mesuDuuT cumoa oi ino sums aiso luruiaucu
separately at t l.so a year postage mid.

i no nriee oi inu n eexir nun. eicut nntrnH. iiily
columns. Is i a year, postago paid, l'or clubs ot
ten sending $10 wo will Bond an extra copy free.

Jin.
Aaaress v.kmu,am,

rubllihcr on ho Bun, Now York city.

ORPHANS' COU11T SALE

OP VALUABLE

In pursuance ot an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, tho undersigned administrator,
cum testamcnto annexo, ot 1'ctcr Applenun, lato of
llenton township, deceased, will cxposo to public
sale, at tho Exchango Hotel, iljnton, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st,1881
At one o'clock p.m.

All that portion of tho following described TItACT
OF LAND, In Benton township, Columbl t county.
lying on tho west sldo ot Klshlogcreck,
bounded as follows: On the north by lands of.lt. L.
P. Colter, J, F. Chnplu and A. Wilkinson, on thu
west by lards of Ell Mclltrry, .lohn K. Applcman
and fctcr Laubach, on tho tculli by lane's of Wll
llam Ilulmo and Margaret Dildlnc, nnd on the cast
by lands ot lleubcn II. Davis nnd Stott E. Colley,
containing FIFTEEN ACItES, more or less, tottcm
land, all cleared.

Also, all that tract ot land situate In llenton town
ship, bounded on the est by lands cf He becca Con.
ner, on iho north by lanfis ot tho lielis of Thcmns
Davis, deceased, ard J. F. Chapln, on thesouthby
lands of Ezeklel Cole, containing EIUUTEEN
ACHES, moro or less, unimproved land.

TEItMS OF SALE. Ten per cent of
of the purchaso money shall bop.tldnt tho striking
down ot tho property; tho less tho ten
per cent, at tho confirmation absolute, and tho re
maining a In ono year after conllrma'
tlon nisi, with lntcrobt trom that date.

I, K. KHICKBAUM,

dec

Superior
any.
mcl'ca. aulhorltlcs
tot'fr to ft delicacy of

Dec 10

I.

w

Administrator, Kc,
Cainbra. ra.

HPUER'Swah

taslonndeucll. rorFaiobrDrui-riaU- .

Cheapest

w.ii.seiiietftiintco(gvyaaaH.T.

PENSIONS.
ARE PAIDcvtrr iHifrdniMMSr fcceidtnt
r otTitrwUo. A WllUMInf any kind, lois f

nnicrr. uui'iUKb. if buteuxht:
dlaooiCi of Luifi tt ArlnMte tn friv ft
jtennlfiD. Under new Uv thouiind ue en-
titled lo Rn intrMe of rMiilon. Widow i, or-
phan! ftDd deptcdeit ftheri or Uiotheri of
lotditrt set ft rvuiion, Scd itur-- for
Jniioo aa i Hounty Aeu, Addr.
(lP. H. Fitzgerald A Co., CU m Anti.'InJUnapolti. Ind. Iieter u hid. lUnkinft t',
ktd i'rw'l L'utrftl Duk.boilief ladianHivlU.

ITSP0FULASITYI3 UNPAUALLED! !

1QH nnn Cm n ! I and m More Auditxuu,uuu ujju ; . nro Wautetl toSunDlv
tho wonifrrful nnd Increasing dcra iml for by far

LIFE OF GARFIELD PriG3 Only $20
This work is I'rotus-l- y lll i'trated, t .lis tho entire

thrilling story ol hl-- eventful llfo and tri.-l-c

has been critically revised nnd approved by ono t
nu most, ummaio persoun rrienis; n.n Mr outsold
all other editions because tha best and cheapest and
uut luiim iu ugtuu, uru inn uiusi. jiuerui oi nny

steel Mate Portraits Kreo outilt M ccnu.
For proof ot exco lence, succors nf a?enM and

icrins auuresi at once, uu un Mtu IlK'JS.rubl.riilla,
UCC10

LATEST STYLES OP

CARDS
t tha 'OOLUMBUN OFFtOE.'

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

THE COHiTTIVCBINr

$1 JO IN ADVANl'tt

2PXJSJLIO SALE
OF VALUAHLS

lly vlrtuo of an ord. r o! tho Orphans' Court of Co
lumbia county, tho undersigned Administrator ot

tho citato ot Denjimln Ilndcntnuth, lato of conyn-ghi- m

township, Co umbla county.dcccased.wlll
to p'lU'.lo s.iln upon thu premises on

SATURDAY, .TANL'AltY 21st, 1882
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon the following

real estate situate In Conyngham township,
Columbia county, l'cntin. Ueglnnlng nt nstonoln
lino of land belonging to tho city ot t'hlladolphU,
nnd running thenco along lino ot land of Jeremiah
.Indcmulh, north sooaty-seve- n degrocs, cast
nllty-llv-o pcithcs to n stone, thencoby tho fiamo

north, onchalt dogreo east seventy-seve- n p rehes
to n stone, thenco )' land ot tho Lclrs ot John Ltnd- -

enmuth, south soicnty-sovc- n degrees westsevonty- -

nvo perches to astono and thetco by land of tno
city ot Philadelphia south twenty-nin- e ;degrccs oast
eighty firchesto tho placo ot beginning.

2
and ono hundred and thirty porches.

TKtlMS 01' BALE. Ten per cent, of
of tho purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking
down of iho property; tho less tno
ton per cent, at tho conllrmallon ot sato, and tho
rimilnlng throfourths lu ono year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

13AUJ LISDENMUTIt,
drC 3 t--s Administrator.

OP VALUABLE

TIM B Ell LANDS AND MON

The will expose at public tfalo nt
Hotel, Locust township, Columbia

county, 1'a , on
1833,

at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following dcs:rlbed valuable
tract ot timber laud, located In said tho
south Mdo ot tho Littlo Mountain, bounded by lands
In tho v arrantco names cf Mary Huston, Thomas
Huston, 1 homas Illlllngton, Adam
Leo, Samuel Lee, rhlllp Lnveniierg, John Young
nnd others, known In tho of John
Evcrhard, nnd containing sso ACHES and 104 perch'
es nnd allowance

Dealers In lumber, rrop timber, bark, cW., ara re
quested to exomtno said tract on or before tho day
ot sale. Hcteronccs n? to location, Peter Swank,
Esu., nnd Daniel Morris, who will point out tho lints
on the forenoon ot tho d.iy of salo, or before If called
upon.

on
Also, will bo exposed to.salo, at tho Bed Tavern,

7tli, 1882,
at ten o'clock n. m., tho following lots in Montana
city, vizi

First Lots 3 nnd 4 Block "N" on Ccntro street.
main road adjoining tho s:hool house, oaeh 85 feet
front ana no f.jetln depth, known as thoYcrkcs
lots.

Second-L- ot li.lllocl; "1" on Centre street, opposite
tho Hod nnd unier cultivation,
formerly known as tho Peter Joyco lot, front S3

feet, noptUHJ feet.
Taxos to dato will bo paid, and lltlo warranted.
Terms of Sales, Cash one-ha- nt striking down

tuo proparty, tho otlur half In six months there'
otter,

Dec. w C B.

Sale
OP VALUABLE

Pursuant to an older ot tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, tho
of Samuel Hhone. lata of llenton township, do
ceased, will expj30 to .ialo on th) promlsis la said
township on

At one o'clock, p. m.
tho followiug deserlOed real estat c of said decedent,
In Benton township, boundo land des:rlbed n? fol
lows:

Gth.

On tho uorlh by Unl ot Alfred luntz. oa tho cast
by Thmw Bonder uml V. W. Ho-- on tho south
by W. Hess, C. W. Myers nnd A. A. Ober

holtz'.r and on the wts by Daniel Kains, containing

--two
moro or les, whereon nro erected

TEItMS OP SALE. Ten per cent ot one fourth of

tho purchaso money bhall bo paid at tho striking
down ot tho property, tin cno lounh less tho ten

absolute, and the re-

maining one car after confirmation
nUl wllh Interest Irom that dato.

OEO.W. I1IHLKMAN,

mo lieu oo, l'a

B

CAffJ'JI'BWN.

PUBLIC SALE

TANA LOTS.
unJcrslgnd

Chcrrlngton's

l'JUDAY, JANUAltY

townsnlp,on

Clayberger.John

wannntcenamo

SATURDAY, JAKUAUV

Tavtrn,-fence-

BltOCKWAY.

Oiphans' CJourt

undersigned; Administrator

Fritluy, January 13th, 1882,

Twenty Acres

percentattitocontlrmatlou
threifourthsln

Administrator,

BOLD,
IUOATU

D.1U II I UI Vltui i KKIt,
Dl'C. TC4W

f n,r- . - j. -

mnhi
A rntwuid crrn&L &1bJ

ical Work.wMTintfld the best nJ
cheap t, to ptatt

Scionreof 111
;" bound in

fined French niUAlin, nmbosMxl.
full Kilt.200 pp.contins beautiful
rtocl enffTfini, US prtcri
tifins, rnca only $1.25 icot lj
in.ili
fend i'uftbodf Mod

71inTir 'FUVOriP lwilIwrtituteorlir.W.Il.PAIl.

$777
US1NI.SS CAKD3,

GET THE BEST.
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&VMHDED

lndispuOHabls
mAn,entitlctlutue
or,bIf4,retirTatHn

ilmitJAtedtu.mDle.6enUl
now.Addreea

No. 4 Lulflncli tt. Uoatcn.

A EAlt nr.n exretxes to airents
tutr.t ino. AddrefS I'. O. VICKKltY
Augusta, Metis. r nov. iww

VISITISO OAHDS,
IEl'TEH IIEABS,

BILL IlEAfS,
P03TE'tS, tCJSC

STKON COmLPSTlTIOIV
In tho manufacture of Organs is resulting in tho production anil sale
of cheap goods, mado from inferior materials. I refer particularly to
bogus Organs that are continually springing into existence, without
fjny merit whatever, except to bo offered cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to bo dear at any price. Will you not then, reador,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing tho
names of first clas?, wholly responsible m ikerf. A good assortment ot
styles of tho celebrated Estoy Organs can now bo seen at tho now rooms
ol the Only Anthorizod Agent fo the Estoy Organa in
Columbia Oonnty. A guarantee for five years from the manu-
facturers accompanies every .Estoy Org vn.

J. SiL. Agent,
JateM WU Blooniaburg, F a

BLOOMSBUtlG STATE MOtfMAL SOfOOL
SIXTH NOltMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Fennsylvana.
Rov. D. 3. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D,, Principal.

TltlHSClIOOL, as nt present constituted, onors tho very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning. i,. ,.,,,,,
Buildings spacious, invitirganacoininoaious jcnmpieteiy ucntea oy steam, wen ventiiaicu, ugutcd by gas, ana rurnisncd witn n Dounuouu j

nrtnt wntjl- -

moderate. Fitly centa a wccic w an expecting to teaeu
of study prescrioeu oy tuo staio :

efllclent. work.
ueuuction

courses
I. Model School. II. Preparatory. Ill, Klementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II. Commercial. Course In Jlmic. Course In V. Course in l'liyslcalilturc.
The Elementary. Scientific and Classlc.il Courses l'llOl'ESSlONAL, nnd Students urndualnj: therein, tccclvo I)lnlomas,ifcrrtng the following

correspondlngDegrees; Master of tho Elements , Master of tho Sciences ; Master ot the 01aslcs. Graduates In the Courses rec normal Loniucaies
IHeirniUlinmemB,, Slneu uv liiu uiueei n ui inu itunru ui-- i utiles.

ucsirea.

III. IV. Art.
State

other

Tliecoursoot niuu y urescnueu uy ino isuuerai,anu tuo ana Classical couroes aro not inrenor to inoso or our uesi woa a.
Thu state reaulres n hlzhcr order ot citizenship. times demand It. Itli oaeot thaprlmooblects of this school to heln to secure by furnishing iniciii.

gentandofllclcntTcncherstorherSehools. Tothlsendlt solicits young persons of good abilities good p'irposcs,-t- ho who des to improve tneir time
and their talents, as students. To all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abunJant opportunities tor well paid laborer leaving school. For
Catalogue, address tho Principal.

mm. vvii.iii.i.ti lii.vv iinnru oi irnnirrs. jr. r. iii(.LMk k, tecreuix
OOtO. 1,'8..- -

HI fII! fill! WHY

One of the problems of Good and Comfortable Living

-1-3 THS

MATTER OF CLOTHING.
STYI.EI3U,

WE LI, MADE
CLOTHING

AT THE
VERY LOWEST

I'lUCES.

Q ATS ron
MEN,

HOYS,
YOUTHS,

AND CIUhDIlEN.

EX A I N E otm STOCK or
YOUTHS 50YS

and CHILDREN'S

SlriUTSj
WHITE,

I5IOYCLE SIIIHTS,
LATEST OUT.

lit UM 10

will ilo m A
OF on

It will wide hem on tx liem all
b'.aa as ROtt

or to liem on oilier It
a moro than other

It will turn a hem and put. lu at samo
It will turn a hem, bow braid on tho Bldo

and on at ono

it will do fi lling bias or on
or

It will fell across reams on any
I will bind a Drcs3 or bklrt and sew on

with cr bind
with the sunn

or His ojtlv th it will hind
or other with Baflu or

silk, trom h to 3 Inch' s la l Jth,
it w ill w 1th or v ft on.
It will two arid sew onat

tho same tlino.
It will mako n rumo and u slip on to

tho at tho satno tlmo.
It will bhlrr any kind ot
It ill mako with or

It on.
H will or

and sow a on at tho sam time. It
will mako knife

J.
Ph.

oct. 1,

in

ALI. OF T

'60.1 y

- v. H W d V M fcV. ' LfJ lllla .. XT..... IM..I.
and will iho In

Hi Umvu i

t.iVn I pill ".M
l t It Ihlni

K.iit ' in .'I f"r fi Irt'er. H, wfi.V .0

lillif ,'Vrr iDvitijtit.l. win LiiiFn

M

ui
it u I.I tltJ knit a trial varxiy if iueT

rwily raarttt tieul
Vi 'l

'81 .ly aid

and nllvo to their

j

luueius at unr

IS

L li

RECEIVED.

iEiiCHftiT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Perfect Latest Styles, FuU Satisfaction.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE LARGSS'i1 STOCK 0?

CLOTHING '".a OASSIMERES THE COUNTY

HauiauattsR ibr T11UNKS. SATCHELS, VALKBS

THE DAVIS.

REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (3,000) DOLLARS

EMI circled ANY PEltSON
that QIIEAT ItANGE

'WOIUC ANY OTHEit
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

HEW PVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.

mako sheets,
mannerof woolen cooda, merino, crape,

pooda dlnlcult inaclilnes.
makes elastic stltcli machine.

piping time,
rlsht

stitch trimming operation.
straight, either cotton

woolen goods.
goods.

Jaelnff,
cither without fchowlug stitches: Dress
Goods material, cither scailops.polnts,
squares ct'utKtr. ma'hlno
Hats, cloaks, articles bias,

without b.istlUK'.
gather ltnout wing
gather Letweiu pttcts

Btttch pillow
racing

goods.
plaited trtmmiDg cither with-

out sewing
mako plaited trlmmlns either soallaped

straight, piping
plaiting.
SALTZEH. Oen'l Agent,

'fcO-- tf.

hides!
Tho Highest Markot Pries CaBh

lUlOl'OIt K1SPS HIDES

I.tnWIior ana SIiod riutlltig Moro
Main SrnnuT, Ori-osi- SroNi: Ciiuitcit,

BLOOMSBUIIG, PA.
Aprils,

ttMOtl' 1'ltriltlttnj
lllii.l, iomili tflyc!.nna!o blood
tlioeiillivtnn niniii, Anvperunn
wiowlll UiilBlitfium ltulUMi-ek-i
inylHsicUirt im.imil IumII'i, niilm

hojiowuln. tnmin,,IOin CO., Jloilon, Muss.,
(ttrmrrliJllmitri";
flnPMTfi IVAUTffn JSVKKVWIEB.K

.ilutlilne Knlt- -

fiV"' Toil cimiiilitr,
Jmli;uto.

viu(kforWIUchlhweUalw
f''r,,r"l tcnmloiiu, ivoiiilily Itnldliitf

mayo,

LEGAL J1LANKS,

ALWAYS ON HANI)

Toachei eexnerleneed.

PKAlMi

AT THIS OFFIOh.

aumuicu reHervea

aieniinc

To rho

Dit. J. E.

Dr. .1. U. Is a
euro for o cf body or Irln or of jiiy
kin 1, such as and ull
from

iiui iL'ftniuii ui i?inriiH una iuno.
cf the uon
Pat s In the

iiiuk or aice, 1.03-"- .

ot rrema
ago

that lead ti
consmptlon.lnsarl
ty an
or both.
how thu

may
of an:

I1U3INES3 AND
DUES3 stnurs

HANDSOME
PATTERNS

DESIUABEE STYLE3

OUlt

AFU l71l N

OF FALL

STYLES

JUST

Fits,

IN

llloomnliurg,

Nervous Sufferer: Great Eurossaa

SIMPSON'S SPECIFIC MEDICINK.

Simpson's Spccltlo Medlclno posltlvo
nrwerk excess

weakness dlseas.es rif.ultlni;
Nervous Debility, IrrltnHllty.Miutal nxlely,

i..iiuuui, L.ii3aivuuu,
tl'jnal dorangemects neivoi.s tjttem

eraliy,

.tieino'y,
tuiuold

early
Nomattei

shatteied
system bofron-execsso-s

MOTTO.

kind, a short course- u: Uus uiedleluo nUrTeiluru ICj
functions and procure health happiness

" iiuru uuiuru wa uospuuaenev aoa looin. i lie
Mentclne H hetug used with wonderful succiss.

I'amphtcfs 'nt to nil. Write for tin and
full partrleular.

ITlci', bp.iclilo $1.00 per packgo, or sl packages
for f3, o. Will bo sent by m ill on receipt of money.
Ad Iress all orders, J. 11. HlMi'S .N'oMHDI' INK On.
Nos loi l 'is Main street, Iiuctalo, N. Y

tl '6l-- it

fAINHIGIIT ii CO.,

W1IOLF.SALK GJiOCJMS,
Philadelphia.

Dealers In

TEAS. BY ltUI'3, COFFEE, SUH Alt, MOL 1 SSE3,

I1ICE, eriCES. BICiHB fOUl, Ac, &c.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

tsrerders will recelro prompt attention.

Druggists

Pto
AMD

miam
Havo Signod or Endorsed tho

Following nomnrkablo
Documor.i :

Messrs.Seabiiry & Johnson, Kanufactur-in- s
CUeraUto, SI Piatt Ct., Kow York :

Gentlemen tho pastfow yonrawo
have sold varioua Drand3 of roroug Flas-ter- s.

I'hy3lc'.an3 and tlio ruhllo lircfcr
nenKonCapcjnroronHPlaiitHr to all
others. Wo connldor thorn ono of tho very
few rollablo household remedies worthy
of conlldonco. Thoy aro cuporior to all
other Torous Plasters or Liniments for
external

IlennonVi Capelnp Plaster is a ircnulno
Irmaceuttoal product, of tho highest
ordor of merit, and bo recognlzod by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fall (jet a Ben-eon- 's

Capclue PlaBter.

Tou will be disappointed if you uso
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical Magnetic toys.

AHiimiitn.iii:iYATi7A
Svu:

PI ASTFR,

nvo4,SM d

T.tcvwf, uuivr., CuIJ.il)

l!4Tii'i"tJ 14 'jiJi:.' i: i iit!':,i' tLiynom.a, r uu: i.. I... ff111, 4 vurrintl lin.rur..(. ...ml.l uu.l ,.. 1.1. sMI. B M

Nov. ca

What Mnkos tlio Children Luugh?

n chill
i

Th MlAnds imnst Kim JiiV 'nllP nook, with CO
Ciuh ad linui Milling. I v il. (iuurto. t.tu.
R. W0..TniN0T0N, 77 Broadway, u0w York,

dec. ICtw r

Discipline, firm but kind, uniform aohoroU,h
inno. itooins wnen

aro

Tho
and

nny

and

gra'

lost and

treo
get

and
loo.

uso.

Art

THE WHITE SYIM MACHINE

Whonus, tho W( renowned icputatlon of tho

White wing Machiiie
Induces many uiiputous comintllors to resort to
all kinds of meaoks to injure Its reputation, wo
beg to caution a ending purchaser!, not to buy a

Whi Machine
except from tts'lar authoi Ized dealers, who will
be sustained bj following warranty.
WE WAItltANE NATU11AL W'EA It AND TKAU

OF THE

White Stle Mm Machine,

PLATE NUMMOaMO FOIt FAMILY PUHPO-8K-

AND IIFY AflHKK TO KFKP THE SAME
IN HEPAirt THE TElt.M OF I'tVI! VEAItM
FIIOM THIS E. FUICE UV CllAliOK.

This warn excepts the breakage of needles
bobbins and ties.

Thlswarrawlll not bo sustained unless tho
plate numbnovo clven correnponds with the
number on tluttle race slide. Ilcware of defaced
or altered nvr

WHITE UKWINU MACHINE CO.

: V,c "W Shuttle Sowing Machine
". b oukaik icirr thuu any other family Sewing
Machine for f r ty variety of wort.

ft J. SA LTZEIl, General Agent,r Tuooinabunr, r.

A IfA R'S

T33 NliW

HEADING

YOHK

mm world.
I i

NeWjPcs, IJ'tv TypoTln'oiigh-out,j- v

IJinling, IsTow Appli-iiii- ci

of Eery Kind, and
Nt Liftii Every J)enirt- -

I
To a- - Adcess, Postage Paid,

1 8l0 a Year;
IR..n..4RU.. r.X
.Ui;i;uiput

.VJO.MI'M

AMLY PAPER.

opcqii jjeji'tinems every
MWcvl the ilouselioltl.

I
1. All els.fulhnd succinctly,
2, niinnfflWdl-- A fullpigoot Acrlcultural

ana ni.
n, ThelLr.fy woi-- A full of Long Stories

nna ji siorj, Coml) llallads und Serious
I'oi lltry Tai and Yarns.

4. 1 ho II i iecper':olumiu -- W hat Every Worn n
W'fctn

5. Th I'cif ,lattraent-Wi- th prcsclotlons
frcirn
theft it

i). The
Pli

7. Tho

SIX

I
lor

News

OS- -

pago

nary
i ana fu'l for
icnt

lu tie tor amit u

I lu tho world far
bD'i a:(dofesslonal

A Cde tn tho VOg
BnlgmiB.rosttoa. e.

o. MirVctntoiti-Unrlvall- ed In
auiljiiracy. p

io. Apsrstoiniuirli
Hach U pew of its kind, anil all com.

blnimakothelbe Nowspiper ever

...r: ...
JlioiNew World
nofupcnofln either of

Unvater fis Livo.Unllinnt.

dei-c-

Know.

or(vo stock.
Uiesi Cdnn world

Checker lartrnont
lateur players.

rufz,
Coifru dctat

W'iekly

a--
haa

rlectlyjlpointetl,

SWIJIEXCeiES
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I
Bit Mu, V...
9

nent.

I1IUI1L1IS,
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txpenaep

rjuutaiers, lnvtructlons

jflirtmsut
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side

SUNT KI1KK.

(K'lOHK WOULD,
lilJlUllNH

j
apc Hanging.
WM.f BODINE,

bT HELOJISECOND, ULOCllilllllO,
,a W Uy U1 IlinOS CI

xiovns rAirxxiwa
and Ornamental

PAJR HANGING,

uotii'djjuatjvk and puin.
i uiiiiNRllr(l,ru itopnii

j.EMl T I1MV ,ss WOItUMENEMI'LOYED

HatImntja.;ado ou all Work,
VM. P, BODINE.

en

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

DKMNlll EltIK It. It. DIVISION.

WIN' rUll TIME TU,K.
On and after .Mutdiy. l ed. In. It. n,.. .
the PHI mli! iphi.i Uric lla iruid Division in ...as follows I

WKiTWAItD.
Erlo Mall Iravcs I'lilladelphlii

" " llarrlsburg
" " Htitibury
" " William port" " Lock llnu n
" ' lienor o
" " Kan
" arrlvo nt Erlo

Niagara Express loaves Philadelphia
' " Ilarrlsbiirg

" " utiuii ry
' Willi imiport' " Lock llaicn" " L'enovo

" " Kno
Fast Lino leaves riilladelphla

" " Ilarrlsbiirg
' ' Hunbury

" " Wllllamsport
" arrlvo at Lock Haven

KASTW'AHD.
Lock Haven Kxprena leaves Lock Haven J 60 a

i,'i1i,.i.m.?',or' oMum
" arrlvo at Harrlsburg
" " l'hlladelphTa

Fast Lino leaves Oanai.tlaltia' Watklns" Klmlra
'
" '.' Wliliamsport

Sunbury" arrives nt Harrlsburg
" " I'hlladelpSia

Day Express loaves Kino
" " Hciiovo" " Lock Haven" ." Wliliamsport" arrive at IliirrNburir" ruiladolphla

Ei lo Mall loaves hrw" " Kano' ' itenovo' " Ijclc Haven" " W UllaTisoort
' " Nlinlillrv

arrives at Harrtiburg
Philadelphia

6'ft

to

U5

loioam
155
lo,

.8.liii
am

Ha

oo

1!

03

10

lopm
Si)

Krlo Mall west and Lr.ck llnv,.n .....
mako . close connections at Northnmhnrfi
Serin ton

lTlilW f0r Wllk8i,u'I'ro fthd

Erie Mall West, Niagara Epros West FatwN.L'gl?.CSsnorUuCtl0n n' W'lliiamspori

Nlagar Express West nnd Day Express Panmako closo connection lit Lock llaen with it, ii 'ic. it. trolns.

Parlor cars wilt run tiptn-rn- in.ii,. .i,.,. .

Wlllamoport on Niagara lixpi ess west, ssEast, bleeping on all nigiit train"

NOUTIIKKN

K'JIIEKI'NKILSON,
(itinera) Sup.

OENTKAL KAIhV.n

SuTbSoVs follows ':Wl ,""D9 lcau
11UU1H 1VAKU.

Northern Expicsio.aa nrrlM Elmlra nsonm
Koclit'Btcr

Magara Express ,05 p.m. arrlvo K'mlra oap

iiocUester
Fast line anlvo E!!nlraailra J'S 2 IS

Watklns 11.65

SOUTHWAltD.
Southern Eiprcns 1.84 m. arrive HarrWiV 3.1Sa

arrive Philadelphia l.Si
NewY'ork pi
Dalllmoro 7,111

Washington 9.02rtcillc Express lo.oo a arrive HarrlabV n
nrrlvo PhUadelphla

New York o.s
Ualtlmoro i..iii

Washington 7.62
Day Kxprcssl.50 arrlvo Harrlsburg

Philadelphia 0.4.V
New Yoik
ll.Utlinore 0
Washlrgtou 7.52

ErtuWaltl.06 m. Brttve Ilf rrlslurg s.iifta.ru
Philadelphia 7.35

cw York
' Daltlmom 7.40

Wathlngton
L. P. FAllMElt, OeLerui Paaaeugur A--

KltANK THOMSON, Ooneral .'ianagir.

piIILADELPHA AND KEADIKQ KOAli

ARUANGEMENT OF PASSENGEJt
TRAINS.

November 7th, 1SS1.
TKIINB LKHVK KCfKKT AS IOLLOWS(BUNniV KXCXnD

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Potuvllli
Tamaqua, Ac, 11,45

For Catawlssa, 11,45 in. 6,45 and 7,so m.
Wliliamsport, 6,15 a,50 m. and 4,( p. m.

ThAINd KO lilffiCitr I.S1T1 H IfOUU H, (t)HDl
carTBn.)

Lo.ive New York, Tumanend ra. and
Hound lirook ltoute m.

Leave Philadelphia, 0,45 m.
Leavo Heading, lt,a tn., iv.sp.

and Tumaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 s,4) in. i,ou m.
Leave Wliliamsport , 45 i.m.s.w p. m. and 4.3
Passengers to .md from New York, vli. Tarn

nendanl to ai.d fro.n i'.i.uMphla go through
lthout ct cira.

J. K. WOO'I I'KN,
(lem-ra-l Mtamgcj

C. (1. HANCOCK,
(lenvra! i'assengt-- r nnd Ticket Agei.t.

Ian. 10,

D KLAWAllE, LACKAWANNA AiEbTEltK ItAlLUOAD.
BLOOM8BUKG DIVISION.

Time-Tab- No. 8 , Takes effect
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4 13
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W. t. lULW.B', fuiv

Pltrlritir.di)tit.' ii'ii.'o pr.ni') luti" 0. IH

BLOOMSBURG PLABIHG MILL

so.

Jn 'ipacrslsncd having put bis Planing Mill on
Itallroad street, In tlrst-cu- condition, Is prepared
to do all kinds of work in his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Ctc.

mJh'A1 r,casoi"le prices. All lumber tisod to
an n0a0 bUt 6k(llea workn"-'- ori5employed

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

ppy
Charles unuc,

iiiooiiiNiiurer, ra.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

m.oi.MBiiuim, i'A.
M antifacturers of

Carriage!, Eugeija.Phaotoas, Slelchs, Platforn
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